


 SACRED HEART PARISH 
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  

July 24, 2016 

N   S  H  P ?  W ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the informa on to: shparish@qwestoffice.net. 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 
 

Mass Intentions This Week 
 

SAT,  July 23 - 5:00 p.m.        People of the Parish 
SUN, July 24                   +Michael A Stephens & Emma M. 
   Stephens by Darryl M Stephens 
WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M. 
TUES, July 26  +Joan Ann Connell by the Pearson Family  
WEDS, July 27   For living & deceased member of the 
   Blanchard family by Irene Dufort 

THURS, July 28   +Frank Terhaar by Mary Terhaar  
FRI, July 29   +Noah Evermann by Fr. Codd 
 
 Mass Readings for Next Weekend: 
Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:21-23; Collossians 3:1-5, 9-11; Luke 12:13-21 
 

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website: 
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules 
 
Is there illness or are there special needs in your family?   
Our community prayer chain looks forward to praying 

for you!  Send your request to Judy Felgenhauer, 
jfelgen@comcast.net. 

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings This Week: 
 

Envelope & Plate Offering:   $5,314.91 

Outreach:   $     105.00   

In order to meet our 2015-16 budget, an aver-
age weekly collec on of $5,713.00 is needed. 
Thank you so much! 

 
 
 
 

Sacred Heart Parish  
Summer Office Hours: 

Monday—Thursday.  
8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. 

The Church will be open during office hours  
throughout the summer 

Father Kevin will be away from the parish taking his vaca on in 
our diocesan mission in Guatemala from August 2nd to the 
18th. There will be no weekday Masses during that me. 

Sacred Heart Parish Mission  
 September 18-22, 2016 

We are very happy to announce that our parish will be 
hos ng a very special event in this Jubilee Year of Mercy: Our 
Parish Mission.  
Msgr. Denis Carlin, a priest of the Diocese of Paisley,         
Scotland, and interna onally renowned speaker, will lead us 

over the course of a weekend and four week-
day evenings in an unforge able experience of 
Prayer, Music, the Proclama on of the Word, 
and the Renewal of our individual hearts and 
our the heart of our parish family.  
Plan now on par cipa ng fully in this powerful 
Week of    Mercy! Details coming soon! 

Novena and Canonization Mass in honor 
of Blessed Teresa of Calcutta 

Join the Missionaries of Charity in celebra ng the life and 
sanc ty of Blessed Teresa of Calcu a!     
Novena:  6:00 – 7:00 pm , Friday, Aug 26 to Saturday, Sept 3, 
Evening schedule: Exposi on, Rosary, Reflec on, Novena   
prayer, Benedic on 
Canoniza on Mass:  1:00 pm Sunday, 
Sept 4, Celebrant:     Bishop Thomas 
Daly.  Luncheon to follow in the adja-
cent park. 
St. Patrick Catholic Church  
5021 N. Nelson St.  509-487-1325 



A Word from Father… 
Dear Friends, 
This weekend is a special one for me and for 
quite a number of others in our area. As peo-
ple who have shucked off the clothing of cul-
tured, modern, and very busy-about-many-
things people and replaced them with the 
simple duds of the pilgrim, the Feast of Saint James is the occasion for 
plenty of rejoicing, for we love this guy. He is the patron saint of pil-
grims and there are more and more of us who are humbly proud (is 
that a thing?) of being his pilgrims. We felt in some weird way that he 
called and beckoned us, arranged mes, seasons, and finances to 
make our coming possible, protected us along the long road from our 
front door to his, and blessed us for the small sacrifices we made 
along the Way. Saint James, or “San ago” as he is known in Spanish, 
(“Jacques” in French, Jakob in Dutch).  

As we walked from church to church across northern Spain (and for 
some of us, France as well), we met him o en in the beau ful old 
statues set up in niches with flickering vigil candles just below. We 
brought him our prayers and inten ons, and asked him to carry them 
to his friend and boss, Jesus, and just generally felt accompanied by 
this Apostle, one of the “Sons of Thunder,” (John being the other). 
Once we arrived at his tradi onal burial place in the city of Composte-
la, we stood in line to climb up steep stairs to give the great statue of 
him above the high altar the pilgrim “abrazo” or embrace, then 
climbed down under the altar to say a prayer of thanksgiving before 
his bones. As amazing as the “botafumeiro” is as this giant censor 
swung above our heads, the abrazo and the prayers below in the 
crypt were far more moving.  

Those thirty or so days in our lives taught us so much about how to 
live as a community without fear or prejudice, how to care for one 
another and share anything and everything, how to delight in the 
small lovelinesses that abound in the natural world around us, how to 
welcome and be welcomed, how to pray and how to love.  

So this is why we want to con nue to celebrate even long a er we 
finished walking and gone home. To remember and give thanks for 
the pilgrim Way, the pilgrim Life, that has so blessed us and enriched 
our lives.  

James the Greater’s feast is actually this Monday, the 25th, but our 
celebra on will be tonight (Sunday), as it is in Compostela itself. As 
many of you know, we will be having a special Saint James Pilgrim 
Mass and Blessing at 5:00 pm, followed by a dinner together, here at 
the church. All are welcome.  

 

 

Catholic Chari es Junior Board is seeking new mem-
bers!  

Will you be a junior or senior in high school for the 2016-17 
school year? Are looking for ways to get involved and give 
back to the Catholic Community? To learn more about this 
leadership opportunity and receive an applica on, please 
email Kassi Kain at kkain@ccspokane.org.  Applica ons must 
be submi ed by August 1, 2016. 

Catholic Chari es Food for All Picnic 
You are invited Catholic Chari es’ 2nd Annual Big Picnic at 
Food for All Farm, Saturday, August 6th, 4-8pm.   
This is a FREE, family friendly event! Together we will cele-
brate summer, fresh food, and community. Food For All pro-
vides: farm-raised, spit-roasted pork & lamb, a selec on of 
main salads, lemonade & water, music, lawn games, and a 
beau ful place for a summer gathering. Guests provide: a pot-
luck dish to share and any addi onal beverages you wish to 
enjoy.  
Come meet new friends, eat great food, and celebrate the 
summer season! You may find out more and RSVP online at 
www.CatholicChari esFoodforAll.com.  

Summer Support . . .  
As many of you take me away during 
the summer vaca on period, don’t 
forget to make arrangements for your 
on-going support of Sacred Heart Par-

ish. Services like on-line banking and “bill pay” make it easy to 
make regular gi s to the church even when you are far away. 
Ques ons? Call Nancy! 

. . . And Summer Homil ies  

Miss out on one of Father Kevin’s 
homilies this summer? You can catch 
up on his latest reflec ons on the 
Gospel of Luke by streaming audio of 
his homilies any me by going to our 
parish website, shparishspokane.org 
and clicking on the Homilies tab under 
Faith Forma on.  

Happy listening! 

You Can Help Your Marriage! 
Do you feel alone? Are you frustrated or angry 
with each other? Do you argue . . . or have you 
just stopped talking to each other? Retrouvaille (pronounced 
retro-vi with a long i) helps couples through difficult mes in 
their marriages. Retrouvaille is for any couple who would like 
to rediscover their marriage and improve communica on.   For 
confiden al informa on or to register for the Sept 9-11, 2016 
Spokane weekend call (509) 520-4118 or (800) 470-2230 or 
visit the web site at www.Retrouvaille.org. 


